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Softwae »esign Engineers lftrsercrkmIeimbv'r 15 196 1.-

We'rê working on everything froimiôjeçt-oriened methodology,_ conipilers, operating systems,
âd.netwtkting to sophisticated graphies'. powerfl'u applications software and moçre, In'fact, we're.

e#oeing on Sorne truly visionaty ideas %we can't even rev'eal yet. You could be too, if you have
pyograniming experience andi a background that includes micro's, "C" or Pascal, 8086, 68000,

UNIX T /XNIX, Macintosh<O Ibolbik, or-MS-00S.

Progm Managzers
Instat retspopsibility. You selet the féatures,~ you shape the product, you design the user interface
fer ", generations of software. Guide prod<tct deveIopment from programmuig through docu-
mientation and testing. Keep your produet at the. forefront of technology by knowing your compe-

.'tion and iproducttrends.
1h~t rèirtQtiieand sumnmr Qpportunities to work with our teams in applications-, sys-

tems, languàges, or CD-ROM. lItyou're about to gradu ate or are working towards a BLS. or B.A. "

in comlputer science, matth, IPhysics, or related field, we wànt to talk to you.
Microsoft offers you 1an opporwunity to live and work where the quality of lite is higi, and the

cost of living is Io w - the beautiful Pacific Northwest. Along -witb aineiities such as a health
club membersbip, workout facilities and parcourse, plus~ an array of benefits. P IA
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